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Interkosmos laser radar for satellite tracking 
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Abstract. This paper descrIbos the technic .. 1 spocmcations of the Intorkoa-
m09 Lasor Ranging Radar, pultJe prooeRSing i,ochniques, system calibratlOn, 
sto.blhty and the effects of Val'lOUS paTBmeters on the Flocouru.cy of ro.~e mesure .. 
menta iro ~a.telhte 
A Ratellit,(> Tmcking aHd Ranging St,atiol1 has boon ost,a,bhshml in tho cmpus of 
Illdi'ln InHtit,ul,(; of A~tI'ophysics, KavaluJ', NOlth Areol, DIstrict, T mJln~dl1; 
a joint scientific 1111(1 todl1Jical collaboration bol,wlJcn the Indian Spaco lteRoareh 
Organisation (IRRO) aud th" Acad"my of BciollL'oS of USSR (AS-USSR\ for the 
appliuat,ionH ill the field of earj;h I1ml Hl'aeo Rci(JllceK 'l.'h~) sMellit.o tl'l1cking 
station at Kavalul' is <1mollg thu chain of tr,wking statiolls helongmg t.o lnter-
k[)sUloS network (IKN). The st:.t,ion i8 eqUlpp~d with tho ~ophiBticat"d satollite 
tracking photographic camera, laser ranging I':.daf, timing cqull11nent,s amI the 
data roduction equipments. 
It is to bo mentioned hore that the Lasel' Ranging HudllJ' nlsj,allod at Kavalur 
Observatory is not a commercial Laser H"dar hut it is an out('ome of joint 
"fforts of various research institutions and universities of USSR, Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Hungary, Gorman Dem(J(:r'a,t.ic Ropublic and Indi<1. 
1. Specifications oCinterkosmos laser radar 
1.1 LaBer Transmittel' 
Laser type 
Output Eucrgy 
Pulse width 
Boam divllrgence 
Pulse ropetition rat,e 
1.2 La.~er Receiver 
Receiving telescope 
Focal length 
346 
Filter 
Detector 
Quantum efficioncy 
Sign"l detm,f,ion level 
Q-Bwitehed Ruby Laser (active and passive) 
1 Joule 
15-20 nanoseconds. 
0·5 milli radian at tho transmitting telescope. 
1 pulso per seconr!. 
32 cm C'Lssograin type. 
100 em. 
20! narrow band optical filter centered at 
694·3 UID. 
RUA !!852 
4% 
2 photoeloctrolls level. 
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1.3 Mevll.anical8ystem 
LlIISer mount 
Tra.cking ra.to 
Pointing LlCcuraoy to satdlite 
1.4 Timing equipment 
Timing aocuracy (UT) 
Pulso time of flight registra. 
tion accuracy. 
1.5 System performance 
System aocuraoy 
Systom stability 
4·axes system, programmable by mini. 
computer. 
0'1 0 per second to 10 per s~cond. 
Better than ±30 aro seconds. 
(i) 25 micro seconds, using Coasium Beam 
Atomic dock. 
(ii) ±50 micro seconds, using US·NNSS 
transit satellitos and Depplor recoiver. 
(iii) ±75 micro seconds, using quarts crystal 
clock and VLF receiver. 
±l nano seoond. 
rms error less than 1 meter. 
±2 nano seoonds. 
In figuro 1 is shown the photograph of Interkosmos Laser Radal' installed at 
tho tracking station, that is currently in operation. 
2. Pulse processing technique 
The operation of a Laser Radar for cooperative and non.cooperative objects 
could be found in standard text books and is not desoribed here (Koechner 1976; 
PearhlliLll et al 1978). The pulse processing syst.ern records the width and area 
of the outgoing Laser pulsos and the pulso shape of the return pulses. The range 
measurements are referred to pulse controids to avoid random and systemo,tic 
errors due to pulse distortions. For this purpose the output from photodetectol' 
is fed to the fast integrator with 1 nano second rise time. In the discussion 
that follows the influenoe of pulse distortion and tho presence of background noise 
on the rango accuracy and system stability aro discussed. 
3. System calibration 
Targot oalibration is usod extensively to moasure laser system delay and to verify 
system stability and performanoe from time to time. For the purpose of system 
calibration, 0. target in the form of a white plano boo,rd is fixod at a distance of 
about 500 meters from the laser ranging unit. This distanoe is known with 
an accnracy of ±2 om from an invario,nt point on the laser radar. This is the 
standard referenco lcngth respect to which all the range measurements are 
compared. 
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Detailed target calibrations over a full dyno.mic range of the eysrom once 
in a six months is undertaken to IIlOnitor system calibration as a function of 
signal strength. The operating voltage on PMT is adjusted to avoid saturation 
and also to ensure tha,t the calibration obMacieristio roIJJ.&ins flat in the range of 
one to thousand photoeleotrons. 
An example of a detailed ta.rget oa.libra.tion is shown in figure 2. Eaell 
point is averaged approximately of 100 pulsos. At low signal strength, tho 
ra.ndom error due to photon qU&Dt,iso.tion at the detector dominates over other 
noise sources in the system and at higher signal level the random error is most 
likely be dUll to the jitter in the det.actor and the long sa.mpling intervals used 
during oalibration (Dixit 1978). 
4. System stabUity and sour~es of error I 
In figure 3 is shown the calibration of a moor test target at a fixed PhO~OOleotron 
level for a period of ovor thirty days. Based on tho stability of the pre- libration 
and post-oa.libration differenoes moa.sured over a period of thirty days ranging 
errors introduced in to the data through system calibration a.ro estimat ld to be 
a.bout 2 na.noseepnds. Extrome oare has to be exercised while calil,lrI:lting las{Jr 
tost target; that is laser is pointing to the target, otherwise the laser pulse refieol.cd 
from tho nearby objects will be modified and will lead to calibration error (Dixit 
et al 1977). 
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Range noiso in satellH,e data is a oombination of random photon quantisa-
tion effects, wav~fl"Ont distortion, detection system jitror, atmuspherio propaga-
tion effects and satellite charaoterisLies (Pearlman et al1978). 
The return signal strengths from satollites may vary from a few phot,o-
eleotrons to about thousand photoelectrons during a pass, depending upon the 
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Figure 1. InterkosiOllS La.sor Rada,r 
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range of tho sa.tellite. In figure 4, is shown tho expected signal ltl\"el from IL 
satellito as a function of range and the area of cross.section of the sa.tellite equipped 
with retrorefiect,ors. These results are obtained using laser radar equation a.n.d 
the parameters pi Inte.rkosmlilll l~r radp,r WtIlQtibod aP9Vl1. In ptautioo, hQW. 
ever, one obtains signal level one ordor below theowj;~lly calpulated. 'fhie 
'II!"" --~~---~_-::-~---'-""-_L'loJ 
Figuft 5. Theoretical relationship between the satellite range and return 
signal strength. 
ml'y be duo to the mct that in caicu\a.tionR exaot values of a~mosphorio ab~orptiop 
and sca.ttoring losBOs a.re not known. Tho measured range aocuracy deponda 
upon tho knowledgo of acourate value of the velocity of light in atmosphero which 
is kuOWll in freespaco within an aecuracy of 5Xl0-B (McGunigaJ et aZ 1974). 
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